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cun1811_ical· Series Begins 
Not.: TIM foU.w'-4 ... Ute flrn Ia a .me. of artld• •J Mer· 

Cii=.liO'iti(ftiiM tlie 8f1H1iit Eea•ealeal Coftfereace at the Uai· do•tudoa el tJltl.r ..._....._ 
.. ot .~~ Ia A~eu, Ohlo duriar Chrlat•u holldaja, In reaponae to a quMtloa about 

Aalan and Alric:an con10lldated 
81 CLIFP' HENDRIX of eoloniallam and oppreaaion will oppoa(tlon to the Caueaalan Weat. 
frontier of new . national be ele.red from the Afri'can eonti- an Indian exehanre atudent fr<~m 

aa a Tiolent dynamle force in nent. the Unl•eralty of Florida rePlied 
.... nlrlilll world order was thor- Another student. an Eaat· Afri· that on the contrary, a Knater 

anaiJud . at the recent .can or Kenyan, said. the National- force aweeplnl' countrlea In the 
Student Christian Federa- iatic movement there · ia conae- Orient wu the ume tJpe of na· 

18th annual ecumenical eon- crated to the elimilllltion of colon- tlonaltam the other apeaken men
held durinr Chriatmaa on ial infiuen~ in much the same way tioned above .had dea(:ri~ 

•··r••on••u• of Ohio Unl.enity, that Americana are dedicated to He described India aa beint for 
ll>f!U<Ira from all aectiona of the the prevenUon of thu spread of India firat, Ceylonese' for Ceylon, 

explalntd· thla exploalve cornmuniam. lndonuiana for lndoneaia and the 
in terma of itt ~neral nature Aecording tO thb lat~r analyet, like. It Ia in tbeae terma, he n:· 

application In apeeific are.a an exchange atudent at Atlanta plalned, that the Indian govern-
an audience compoaed of BOTH Univenity, Britlah oppreeaion and ment, headed by Prime Miniater 

and exchanp atudenta. maltreatment of aubject peoples In . Nehru, haa been reluctant to throw 
fro• wha~ ,.. .. aaW br pro- hia native area are the reaaon for ibelf beadlon~ into a risrld alliance 

apeaken aacl bl htforaeal the f ierce nationalistic upaurce with the free Weat apinat Aaian 
__ ,_,.... aenral laterettlnr that lR rampant in Kenya, -whlch Communism. Rather, he said, In-

fortla. baa been a hotbed of Mau Mau dia wiahed to define itaelt in ita 
-nN'Iinor to one 'epeak01', a terrorism. own ~rms rather than aliJ \vith 

Nlreria, the African Studellta from the Far Baat any outaide nation in this infant 
• uorlall;ata have aet 11170 a• a· tar- were just ae poelth·e in their atage of Ita national exiatence. 

date for which thelaat veatips dealre to eliminate Weetem Aa to the role or the CltriatJan 

al:erttr 

clla•rdl Ia tltla worlclwlcle aatlon· . lion peJ'tiQna) could eva.ngelize the 
aU.Uc upearre, e:.:ekanre ata· countr,- themselves. · · 
d~ta freella fro. toatact Ia tile The analyst& of the n•tionalitlic 
atn~rJe areu explalaed that movement believe that there ia a 
rat .. er tJlaa aU.e•ptiar to cheek real opportunity for a · Christian 
tltla phmo•e•oa. th~ church · witneea in the nationalhtle hiah 
•uat adapt lwlf to thita rhaac· preuure areas in the world. They 
lnr world order aild ddlae the f~"CI that the Christian faith, with 
Chriatlaa faith and the wltneu its emphasis on non-violence, bra
of tile charm in tlaese np•· therhood and equality ean play a · 
ter•L siltftifi<"Jmt role In the transition 
To be more explicit, the church from colony to nation In which 

must realize the ~rfowing feeling much of the world finda ltaelt. 
on the part of theu peoplea of a But the day of the p•ternalla
national exiatence which will often tic white mlaaionary ot the Albert 
reaent the preaence of American Schweitzer variety, they feel, Ia 
miuionaries as mere agentll of a over. While Sdiweltzer and others 
foreilrft government. ·like him have been of rreat value 

In answer to a question · about in Christian witness in · Umei put, 
Ind ia 's refuaal to pennit unre- the cbangin~ world order calli for 
tricted entry of American evange- a re-definition by all groupa, the· 
lista, this same Indian atudent who. free Western nations, the Chria
belonca to a amall 11ect of the Hin- lian church and othen of attitude 
du faith explained that lndiani toward the areu of the world 
feel that the Indian Christian where new n&tions are atru~cli~ 
Community (numbering ei.r;ht mil· to be born. 
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med Roger Wagner Chorale 
Willingham Chapel At 8 

world-famed Roger Walfller 
le will give a concert at 8p.m. 
in Willlnrh.am Chapel. Mer· 

will be admitted free 
~bowing their activitlea eard. 

for non-Mereerians will be 
for adulta and 60 ~ta for 

Chorale's return engage-
at Mercer ia t.he tint In thla 

winter Artl•t.s Seriei, apon
by the Student-Faculty Ap

- ·Dnatl4)nl . Committee. 
W~"~'"'"tJ"' malcinl' itt fltth tour 

United Sta~s. the group is 
up of :U To!eea piiMI a small 

oreheatra. 
LO~""''"'·• program will be in· 

"Ave Maria'.' by V)ttoria, 
Con~erto No. 2 In G Major 

, · "Chrlat Lay In Death's 
, a c.ntata by. Bach and "Acta 

Ga!acia" by Bandel. 
after Ule end of the current 

the croup will make at 10-
:tour of South America, 

the auaplces of the Presi
Speclal Internation&l Pro

for Cultural Pruentatlons. 

ROGER WAGNER 
In addition · to Its con~ert ap

pearances and recordings, the 
ltfOUp provid .. s background mualc 
for many motion pictures. lt wae 
alw the onl)· American choral 
group to be invited to participate 
in tht' coronation adivH.iea of 
Elh:abeth I[ of England. 

Other presentations ~cheduled 
for the winter Artiata Seriea are 
tbl' Pllll'ers, l nc., present•tion of 
Shakespeare's '·Much Ado About 
Nothing" and a tonc~rt by folk 
singer Creswell Kerehaw. 

K ·Names Chairmen, 
Plans for Winter Projects 

Circle K appointed new committee chairman durinac their 
meeting of the winter quarter recently. E~ge Farley 
named membership chair.ma~. Jory~ _Black 1s program 

. project-a_ chaiMnan 1s Jtm .\\ 1lhngham and Steve 
11 social chatrman. 

the -tin,c prealdent Der- the Hotel Dempsey. 
Bum. and El,;.o Draurhon of Officer~ wd that Ill the next 
M Ki I Club addre .. - meeting, three n~w memben will 

aeon wan • . be' voted on, makmr the member-
rro~p. 0 ship about !1!1. 0 

club I plana for projects ~~ Dr. Kenneth CJiuthen Ia the fec-
IA .info~al dance open It d 1 O!ticera for this year 'd home· u y a v scr. 

c:ampu., a n e- are Ken Owen, president: ~bert 
a atamp box, aelllna of pro- Garrett vice president; Erneat 
for the upcomlnr hlch Ra : .eeretary: and Fnd Tib-
baakatball tournament and mae> • . 

betta treasurer. 
lllOrMT for community ~- --'------------
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Three Qualify 
For Board Post 

Sharon Strong, Helen Dodd and 
Max Shemtob have qualified to 
run for the unexpil"Cd pol!t of John 
Kaufman .on th~ Board of Student 
Publications. 

The post will be filled during the 
~arne election aa that for Bear D!ly 
Quren and Toby and Tot. 

Film Club Asking 
For Suggestions 

The Mercer Film Club hu be
gun ~elections for next year'a pre
aentat!ona. A eom~what dit!erent 
procedure will be tollowed this 
yetLr. Anyone dealrinlr to suggeat 
a selection to the Film Club will 
fill out a aelectlon form 8\'ailable 
in th~ office of religious activities. 

This new procedure is adopted 
in an attempt to promote c:.are!ul 
and thouchtful selection of . the 
filma which will · be presented at 
Mercer. 

Dorm Council Amends 
Sherwood Constitution 

By BILL ENGLISH 
The Sherwood Hall Student Government Constitution 

was amended by the unanimous vote of the residents of the 
dorm, during a recent dorm rouncH meeting. The purpose of 
the proposed amendments was to activate the old constitution 
and make it more effective, council members said. 

Frank Maxwell, president of the 
council, stated, in a letter given 
to all of t.he residents of Sher. 
wood Hall, the purpose of the 
meeting. " .. .It has become evi. 
dent in the functioning of the 
Dormitory Council over thE' past 
year~ that certain changes are 
necessary if thi1 body is to fulfill 
its duties in a moat efficient man-
ner. 

We (Dorm Council) h..-.
drawn up and approved certain 
&tlleD.dmeDl.l, and we .are . now 
aubmittiar them lor your con
elderation. 

. . . Thi! dormitory council hqpes 
that you will give due considera
tion to this matter and will ap
prove these necessary changes." 

According to the statement,, the 
major changes in the Constitution 
are · aa follows : 

The number of representativea 
tu the council will be wt. from 22 
to 12, giving equal representation 
to all halla and making the coun
cil more effective by. cutting down 
un ~he al:e. 

The ration of frt'11hmen repre-
llcntation will b~ chanced from 
one-third to one-hal(, tth·inr the 
frt'11hmcn, who rrprt'lltllt the ma· 
jority of thl" student~ in th~ hall, 
t'f\Ual reprt-!lenation with the 
uppt"rclassm~n. 

The power o! in~rpretation of 
the constitution has been granted 
by another amendment to the dorm 
council in conjunction with the 
dean of student.. 

To insure that the change of 
-members of the dorm counCi!talie
placc sm<>othly and ·;o aid in the 
training of the ne:w members, the 
members-elect will sit with the ac
tive dorm council aa ex-officio 
members during the spring quar
ter, in Qrd~r 'w be~ome h,mili"r 
with dorm council procedure. 

The lut major chan.r;e in the 
constitution ia that an amend
ment xrantin~r r~a\1 elrctioi\B 
hall ~~~ removed rrorn the con
stitution. 

r:r:=~~~;~:~'~f~~~~~~ 1 
Before this change It took a pe

tition aiJr~~ed by 25 percent of the 
membere of the dorm reaidenta to 
take action against a member of 
the counciL Now any resident of 
the dorm can come before the 
council with a grievance. 

During the · meeting it waa 
brought out that m11ny studenta 
did not know that a ~tudent gov
ernment existed in Sherwood Hall. 
·fhia aituation was attributed to 
the fac t that the constitution for 
the Sherwood Student Government 
had been lost and the council had 
~en operating by word of mouth. 

In 1056, Mercer . 1pon10red a New York airport June 30 and will 
study trip to Europe, led by Prof. return Aug. 26. Between these 
Marehall Daugherty. Thlrty~aix dates the tour · will visit England, 
person• 'went tm that tour. France, Swltzerl11nd, Germany, 

Thia summer, Mercer will apln Austria, Turkey, Greece, Italy, 
spon10r a European •wdy trip un• Spain and Portugal. 
der Prof. Dau~hertr'• l~derahlp. Moat of the travel will be done 
The minimum number of peoplt by plane unleaa the countryside ia 
who can participate baa been extremely meanlna-ful and then It 
placed at fifteen and tbe maximum will be done by bua, Dau_gherty 

arw "me made tor. a. pro- at 26. . aatd. . 
·tO 'lie p't..antH·..t a tn..unr. Daugherty ·uld man,. request. The trip will include semlnan 

Council member• said this !Mt 
also explained the reaton m&DJ' 
stUdenta found. diacrepaDciu ~. 
tween the constitution &Dd the way 
the council was operating. When 
they read C!oplea of the conatit.u
tlon. Thla ~natitutlon . wu ~nt
ly found and copies were riven to 
all reaidenta of the ball 

Macon · 1Uw&Dll Club In for information are arri<riPC here and dlscuulon• headed by Prof. 
'On Jan. 8, two Clrde K Md. f}ve penou, ranarfnr troril Daucbert:r and parl.iclpatlng Mer-
ken Owen and Fred 1'1b- fr..brnan. t,o ~q)t· ~•EJ ~ al· tariau will reco!ve 10 quarter 

· their-da&M_at~a.dtd'· th• readJ regiatered. . ' .. · boun credit. At the end of the trip. 
'K·II an vrpaJaattori epon• Each of t.beH pe~M will ~ each penon will be expected to 
'the MaeOtl •nd ~~lealde . ~ $i'789, ~hlch_ineludea all erpeD.Ha aubmlt a projeet In the form of ------------
Clube, wblch ·WU orpn· "Pre•PJrlty· ll:ee""•U.... .. o:~pt Ia~ b&tba, · ~ r. acrapbook1 a lor or an7~lng A pamphlet baa been pu~ .• 

~t ICeNI'f· l&lt J•r aa • Mr· 'M 'f.• ... f•ld, -~ :~.tf • ·pct,4\JIIIl PlflO-~ ~~, tba~ WOQI4,.,., Qf·J~t ;~- the givlnc lurtller ·information arad ita 
~~~!~~~~~.~·.ft ......... ,. · Tb• ~P Will 1•-..J!S* ·th• penoD. 4·"!•, : .:·.::. avallalllefrom Prof. Daucherty. 
. .. . . ~ ' : ~ 

' : ·. 
,· 


